
150 Watt Black Box Portable Power Pack with Inverter 

by DCBSD 

 
THERE ARE 3 WAYS TO CHARGE YOUR 150 Watt Black Box: 
 

1. The Sun - The 150W BlkBx can be charged by connecting a compatible solar panel.  
2. Wall - The 150W BlkBx is best charged by being plugged into a regular wall outlet.  
3. Car – The 150W BlkBx can also be charged by plugging into your car 12V adapter. 

 
Three Ports on the 150W Black Box to Run Your Devices : 
USB port for Phone & Laptops - (output): 5V, 1 at 1A, 1 at 2.1A (10W max), regulated 
 
12V car port for medium sized 12V powered devices (output): 12V, up to 10A (120W max) 
 
AC Devices you would run off a wall outlet – An onboard AC inverter US (output, 60Hz, modified sine 
wave): 110V, 0.7A (80W continuous, 160W surge max) 
  
 
Battery Details: 
Cell Type: AGM Lead-Acid 
Peak Capacity: 216Wh (12V, 18Ah) 

Internal Battery Dimensions:  7.0in L x 3.0in W x 6.5 H 
Fuses: 20A, Auto reset breaker. 
Management system: Charging and low-battery protection built-in 
Charging port (input, 5mm):14-29V, up to 7A (60W max) 
 
Built Tough: 
Made out of impact resistant polypropylene and dust and water resistant. 
Dimensions: 10.7 x 8.5 x 4.25 
Weight: 14.6 lbs. 
 
 
 
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS  

Q: What type of battery is in the 150W BlkBx? 

A: One 12V sealed “Deep Cycle” lead-acid battery (AGM), similar to what is used for electric scooters. 

Here are some basic facts about AGM batteries: 

*AGM batteries should be kept full at all times. 



*AGM batteries last longer if you do not drain them completely.  

*AGM batteries are safe for travel. They are not lithium.  

 

Q: How do I know if my 150W BlkBx is charged? 

A: Refer to % battery charge display. Push the small button to toggle from battery voltage to % of charge.  

It is ok to use your 150W BlkBx even when it's not fully charged. 

Q: My 150W BlkBx shut down, what does that mean? 

A: Plug your 150W BlkBx  into a power source, like a solar panel or outlet, as soon as possible. As a 

safety feature to protect the battery from over-discharging, the inverter will shut off at low voltage.   

Q: Can I take my 150W BlkBx on a plane? 

A: You sure can. *AGM batteries are safe for travel. They are not lithium. .Your user’s manual will show 

the type of battery inside. 

Q: Is the battery inside my 150W BlkBx replaceable? 

A: Yes. The battery is a rechargeable type and is replaceable.  This particular battery is categorized as an 

AGM 12V 18ah sealed, deep cycle battery. 

Q: How do I know if my device will work with the 150W BlkBx? 

A: First, you'll need to determine the amount of power your device requires. This may require some 

research on you end, a good online search or reading the user guide for your device should suffice. 

Second, you will need to check the capacity for the individual output ports. For example, the AC port is 

monitored by an inverter that allows for 80W of continuous power and 160W surge max.  

This means if your device is continually pulling more than 80W for an extended period of time, the inverter 

inside will shut off.  

Q: How long will the 150W BlkBx run my device? 

A: All of the portable power packs offered by Deep Cycle Battery SD use a number in their part number to 

refer to the Watt Hours (Wh), or the amount of energy that can be stored in each battery. 

 For example, a 150Wh battery should run a 75W light for 2 hours (150/75=2).  

You'll want to know the limitations on each output ports. 

 


